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****************************** 

CAHADA'S BOOMIHG .IHIHG INDUSTRY 

The Annual Report fop 1950 of the Kines Branch (the latest published reeords available) 
of the Canadlan Department of Mlnes and Teohnloal SurVe78 has Just b.en reoeived b7 the 
Department. fotal value of production haa exceeded the one bUlion dollar mark for the 
first time in hl_tory and .arks the slxth oonseoutive lnorease in annual produotlon. 
Prlnoipal galns were in orude petroleum, asbestos, gold, zino, oopper, and niokel. Al_o 
in 1950 a reoord in physioal volu.e was aohieved as the index was 147.6 Dompared with 
133.6 in 1941, the prevlous peak. Total value of mlneral produotion was $1,045,450,000. 
The value of .etalllos amounted to j617.238,000. Thl_ latter figure was a 14.5 per.ent 
lncrea_e over 1949. 

In the .etalllcB fleld, great slgnifioanoe for future production .a7 be attached 
to aonstructlon of the ra11road from the Port of Seven lelands on the Gulf of St. Lawrenoe 
to the Quebea-Labrador lron ore deposits bell&ved to oonta1n high-grade reserve. among 
the largest 1n the world. Also 1n 1950 shipments of titanium ore were begun from the ver7 
large Allard Lake depflsita in eastern Quebeo IIYI1ed by Kennecott and Hew Jerse,. Zinl! 
oompan!es. Both iron and tltanlum dloxide were produoed. During the y.ar great interest 
developed in the Beaver Lodge area north of Lake Athaba~ka 1n Saskatchewan where a maJor 
souroe of eupp17 of uranium ore was indioated. During the 7ear the Aluminum Company of 
Canada announoed plans for oonstruQtlon of a new aluminum reduotlon plant at fweed.mulr 
Park ln northern Brltieh Columbia. The first stage of this proJeot ie the building of & 

h7droeleotrl0 plant with a oapaoity of 500,000 h.p. (Construotion of this plant ls pro
o.eding a.cording to soh,dula in 1'5' e Ed.) 

A. a oontrast to oonditions 1n the United States, the Canadlan gold industr7 shows 
an lnoreas. ln produotion Df 318,000 ounge. oompared to 1949. Canada, again 1n oontrast 
to the United Stat.s, giyes speoial enoourag.ment to gold mlning. 

It 1. interestlng to compare value of produotion of metals 1n Canada and in the 
Un1ted State. on a per oapita basil. In 1950, aooordlng to Kinerals YearbOOk, produotion 
of metals ln the Unlted States amounted to about $1"51,000,000 or $8.67 per oapita 
(total Unlted States population ln 1'50 approxlmated 154,000,000). Uslng the value 
of Canadlan •• talllos productlon of $617,238,000 as glven above and the populatlon of 
1~,000,000, a_ reported in the Canadian oen_us of 1951, the per ,oapita productlon wa. 
$44.0, or five time. that of the United States. The disparity 1s oonsiderably gr8ate~ 
if oomparlson 1. applied to gold only. Value of Unlted States gold produotion 1n 1950 
was approxlaata17 $8',78,,00001' $0.54 per aaplta. Canadian produotion was valued at 
$168,988,687 or $12.07 per caplta, or aore than 22 tlm •• that of the Unlted States. 

Canada" mlneral wealth, espeoially in metallio mlnerals, ls developing by leaps 
and bound.. Hardly a year g08. by that we do not hear of so.e aaJor di.eover7 of .etalll0 
mlneral. 1n Canada. fhis, of oourse, 18 partl,. due to the wonderful .ine~al petentlal1tl •• 
ln the great CaDadlan shleld whloh covers 10 .uoh of northern Canada. However. if there 
were no proflt lne.nttve, prospecting and disoovery would oea.e. In la~ge part oredit 
tor the bealth7 atate of Canada's mlnlng industr7 is the government's reoognition of the 
lmportance of the lndustry to the country and appreclation of the hazard to oapital 
~Gpras.nted by the searob tor and the develop.ent of .1neral deposits. This reoognition 
has resulted in a favorable tax climate oreated b7 the Canadian govern.ent e a ell.at. 
not now enJo7ed b7 the Unlted States ainlng 1ndultr7' 

r .•. L. 
****************************** 
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sun Oli' OREGOI 
StAtE DEP~R'MEIT Oli' GEOLOGY AND MINERAL IIDUSTRIES 

In the matter ot adoption ot 
rules and regulations tor the 
oonservation ot erude oil and 
natural gas to be adopted pur
suant to Chapter 667, Oregon 
Laws, 1'53, by the Board ot 
the State Department ot Geology 
and Mineral Industries. 

PROCEEDING NO. 1 

NOTICE or HEARING 

vol.15. no.8 

Hearing will be held in Room 36, Stat. Ottioe Building, 
Portland, Oregon, on September 15, 1'53, beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
Copies ot proposed rules and regulations m~ be seoured trom 
the Department at a oost ot 7 oents each to oover oost of malilng. 

/S/ Mason L. Bingham 
Chairman 

****************************** 

AUSTIN DUNN NEI MEMBER or DEPARTMENt'S GOVERNING BOARD 

Mr. Austin Dunn's appOintment by Governor Patterson as a member ot the Governing 
Board ot the State Department ot Geology and Rineral Industries has been contirmed by 
the interim oommitte. on exe§utive appointments to the Department. Mr, Dunn's term 
began Au~.t 1. 1'53. He replaoed Mr. H. E. Hendryx, long oonneeted with mining aotlvitle. 
ot eastern Oregon, who resigned beoause of ill health. Kr. Dunn 1s an attorney ot Baker 
and a tormer State Senator. 

****************************** 

ASBESTOS COMPANY TO ENCOURAGE PROSPECTING 

The Canadian Johna Manville Company is seeking intormation on 80urus ot potentially 
oo ••• rolal deposita of serpentine asbestos In Oregon. Pr08peotors who have suoh a deposit 
or who know ot one are requested to .end samples to Mr. John Gill, geologist, canadian 
Johns Kanvl11e,Co.pany, Bat •• , Oregon. It samples are enoouraglng, the company will make 
an examinatlon and will pay tor an option if the tleld conditione warrant exploration. 

****************************** 

AN OREGON EXPLORATION LOAN 

Among 46 ney mineral exploration oontraots announoed by the Detense Kinerals Explora· 
tlon Administration on July 22, 1'53, is approval of one to Morris L. and Charle. J. Page, 
Crook County, Oregon. The oontraot Is tor a total ot $5,600, ot whioh the Governm.nt'. 
share is $4,200. The exploration proJect i. tor mercury. 

****************************** 
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM PRODUCTION 

The U. S. Bureau ot Kines reports ln lts July Commodity aeport that zlrconium pro
duction tor July amounted to 23,037 pounds at sponge; also that hatnium produotlon during 
the month was 667 pounds ot oleaned •• tal sponge. Entire output ot both m.tall g08S to 
the Atomic Energy CO •• 18s10n. 

**.*************************** 
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BAUXItE OK CLACKAKlS RIVER At GLADStOKE 

In the July ls.ue of tbe Ore.-Bln 11, was reported 1;batpl .... of olfl11;lc &nd plsol1U8 
ferruginous bauxlte were belng brougbt up troll a gravel trencb ln the Clacka~s Rlver by 
the draal1ne of tbe Oregon C1ty Sand and Gravel'Company at Gladstone near Oregon Clty. 
Water ln tbe river has been taillng since the flrst report &nd Mr. Murr~ Killer, wbo tlrst 
recognlzed the plec.s, bas been able to inspect the .hore north or the trenoh. Directly 
below the garage ot the Oregon Clty S&nd and Gravel Company, on tbe north slde ot the 
rlvar, a nearly vertlcal bank a tew fe.t aboverlver level contains an outcrop of o~litlc 
bauxlte about ~* feet thhk whlch 1188 on and grades lnto lIa881ve brown clay. 'fhe expoaure 
1_ about 65 teet long. Both ends are masked by debris and brUSh. 'fhere ls an apparent 
gentle dip to the south and toward the dragline tren,oh. However, the pieces brought up 
out of the trench may be rloat rroll the exposure on the bank. 

'I'hree vertical channel samples were taken by the Departllent and gave returns as tollows: 

!!ill !!.2£3 !.!2~3 Si02 

1. 'l'op Section 22 inohes ij1.1~ 20.51" 10.0~ 

2. Mlddle Sectioll, JO " ijO.Ol 18.11 16.12 

J. Bottom Seotion 36 2,.60 17.,6 Jl.O~ 

(Pull section not exposed.) 

****************************** 

CRROD NEWS 

New chrome produo.r 

Bob Rad~lirre and Al Lea are working their olaim, the Lucky L a R, whloh they dis
covered last November. It ls on the wes'll side ot the northern extension ot Chrolle Ridge 
1n sec. 35, '1'. 35 s., R. 9 •• , Josephine County. 'l'hey put in about halr a 1I11e ot road 
and began mining on their olaim this spring. 'fhey hauled out their first load of high
grade ohrom1te early in July. To date they have shipped nearly 50 tons or ore, none ot 
whi~h assayed less than 52 peroent Cr203' They are also minlng aome low-grade or. whioh 
they are stockpi11ng at Radclifte'a mill at his gold mln., the Blaok Bear, in seo. 26, 
f. 3~ S., R. 8 It., about 3 miles northw.st ot Ga11ce. At the L a R claim open outs have 
exposed dlsseminated and 80me high-grad. chrome ln discontinuous narrow string.rs over a 

'dis'llano. or about 120 fe.t. 

Ashland Kining Company leases Chrome Ridg. cla111s 

'fba Ashland Mining Company, operat.d by Fred and Dewey Van Curl.~, has a leaSing 
agr •••• nt with Dana Bowers to york any of the old Sordy clalms not being worked by Bowers 
and sons. The Van Curler brothers 1101'. a180 leaslng the Catty Buok 01110111 from Lou Robertson. 
It is in seo. 22, '1'. 36 s., R. , W., ln Josephine County at the h.ad or Red Dog Cre.k. 

Robertsons lease chrome properties 

Lou and Bill Robertson have leased the Sad Saok, formerly known as the Black Prince, 
trom C. O. Russell and C. O. Anderson. It is in the northeast corner ot sec. 23, '1'. 36 s., 
R. , ft., Josephine county. 'fhey have recently driven nearly 300 teet or tunnel about 
60 te.~ below the open pit work done last summer and are s~ar~lng to mine a stringer ot 
higb-grade or., whioh i8 apparently an extenslon at depth of a pod mined n.ar the surface. 
the Jim Bus ~lne, owned by Jim Gallaher and C. O. Russell, on the louthwest side of the 
Illinois River 1n seo. 21, r. 37 S., R. , •• , has been leased by Bill Robertson and 
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assoolate.. A low.water brldge hal been built aoros. the river and an inelined shatt i. 
being Bunk alongside a prominent diorite dike where a tairly large pod ot high-grade 
ohromite ooours. The Jim Bus is'about * mile south ot the oregon Chrome mine near the 
Illinois River west ot Selma. Josephine County. 

Hl,h-,rade ohrom. shipped trom Gardner mine 

'red Gardner, Harbor, Oregon, ls shlpping troa his pr.perty disoovered in July 1'52 
near Vuloan Peak, Curry County, Oregon (Ore.-Bin, Septe.ber 1'52). A total ot 75 tons 
ot high-grade ore has been shipped to the purohasing dep.t at Grants Pass. One shipment 
averaged 51.,6 peroent Cr20,; another, 50.75 percent Cr20,. 

Six Mile Creek mill shipping 

The ohromite oonoentrating aill built this spring at the mouth ot Six Kl1_ Creek 
on the Ililnois River road about 8 .ile8 west ot Selma In Josephine County is now mliling 
ore. The mill 11 known aa the Six Kl1e Creek mill and 18 owned and operated by Kessrs. Floyd, 
Pressler, and Jaokson. Ore trom the Jaokson Creek mlne Is being milled. 

****************************** 

CHROME PURCHASE PROGRAM EXTENSION BECOMES LA. 

On Auguet 7, 1'53, the President signed DR 2824, the "Domestio Kinerale Program 
Extenalon Aot of lY53,"thus extending the Governm.nt's ohrom. buying program an additional 
two years until June ,0, lY57. Besldes chromlte the.Aot inoludes tungsten, manganese, 
.iea, asbestos, beryl, and cOlumbium-tantalum-bearing ores and concentrates. It i. 
speoitled that the Act "Shall not be oonstrued to li.it or restriot the regulatory agenoies 
trom extending the termination dates ot these programs beyond the two-year extension 
periods provided by this .ection or tro. inoreasing the quantity ot .aterials that may 
be delivered and accepted under these program. a8 per.itted by ext sting statutory authority"; 
also It ••• the responsible agencies controlling luoh purohase programs are direoted to 
publish at the end ot each calendar quarter the amounts at each ot the ores and ooncen
trate. ret erred to 1n Section 3 purchased in that quarter and the total amounts at eaoh 
which have been purchased under the prcgra •• " 

**********************.***.*** 

THE REVOLUTION IN METALS* 

Develop.ents of a tremendous order are taking plaoe in metallurgy as a result of the 
d •• and by researoh men and engineers in the n.w scienoes suoh as eleotronios, aerodynamios, 
and nuolear physios, tor materials with highly speoialized and unique propertie •• 

Ketal. unheard ot a rew years ago~ except as number. on the table ot ohe.ioal elements 
or available only in teBt-tube quantities, are oomlnc into eo •• eroial Boale produotion. 
One of the newoomers is titanium, whioh has been tound to haye the best oombination of 
high strength, light weight, and corrOSion resistance ot any known metal. Le.B than 
5 years ago, titanium output was measured in tena at pounds; produotion this year may 
reaoh 2500 tons. High unit coat i. the ob.taole in the way ot large soale u •• and this 
cost will b. lowered a8 researoh on produotion methods i. pro.eouted. Llkewis8, ziroonium, 
beryllium, lithium, an~ a number ot other Kunco.mon- m.talB with unusual properties, are 
now being produoed on an industrial soa1 •• 

So.e ot the new metals and 80me ot the oompanies whioh are ourrently prooe.Bing them 
are listed as tollows: 

* ' Abstract ot Weekly Start Letter ot David L. Babson and Company, Ino., Boston, Mas.aohus.tts. 
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Titanium 

Magnesium 

Zirconium 

Lithium 

Germanium 

Columbium 

Beryllium 

Batnium 

Tantalum 

Thorium 

Cerium 

Rare Earths 

Uranium 

THE ORt.-BIN 

National Lead; DuPont; Crane 

'Dote Mlneral; Carborundum 

Lithlum Corporation; 'Dot. Mlneral 

Eagle-Picher 

'anste.l Metallurgical 

Beryllium Corporation 

'oote Mineral; Carborundum 

'ansteel Metallurgical; .etal Hydrldes 

Llndsay Ohe.ical 

Lindsay Chemioal; Molybdenum corporation 

Molybdenum Corporation; National Lead; Lindsay Chemical 

Climax Molybdenum; Vanadium Corporation; Union Carbide 

****************************** 

SECONDARY RECOveRY· 

Modern Producing Practices Aid Conservation of Oil 

51 

As America becomes inoreasingly dependent upon petroleum as an energy louroe, and 
con.umpt1on ot oil produots ri.ls year after year, it becomes clearly eVident that we sbould 
glve •• riou. regard to our r.serv •• ot this grlat natural resouroe. Nature put only so 
muoh orud. oil 1n tbe ground, and with eacb pa.aing year tbe ohanoe. ot tinding new res.rve. 
diminilh in 80me degree. 

The growlng dependanoe upon petroleum hal led 011 companles ln the Unlted States to 
intensify their •• aroh tor new 011 pooll ln recent years, a8 our country caa. to ule aor' 
oil than it could produce. It has also dlreoted their thinking in another direction - the 
r.covery of greater amounts of 011 trom fields whlob are already produolng or even froa 
field. whiob bave been vlrtual11 abandoned. One etfort whiob the 011 lndustry ls maklng 
in tbl_ direotlon 18 termed secondary ~eoovery. 

The very nature ot orude oil it.elt, and ot the underground formatlons in whioh lt has 
oolleoted, make aodern 8eoondar1 reoovery proJeots possible. Crude oil ls generally endowed 
with quallti •• whiob oause lt to resls. movement from the underground beds ln whioh it has 
aooumulated, unleas there is a foroe ot energy pre.ent to drivelt out. In an 011 fleld the 
energy whioh drlves a flow of 011 into the wel18 ls usually water or gas whloh bas been oon
tlned with the oil under pres8ure. As this energy decreases, 011 produotion dimlnlsb •• , 
untl1 it i8 no longer eoonomlc to produoe the well. A8 the peroentage of 011 beoomes le.1 
and le.s, it aoves with even greater dltficulty due to surfaoe tenslon eftects. 

Because thl. is the nature of oruds 011, as muoh as tbree-tourths ot the all in maft7 
tields has never been brought to the surtaoe. It lies locked ln the underground strata 
where it hOB oolleoted, and most of it wl1l stay there forever. But 8uoce.s is being attained 
ln inoreaslng the percentage of oil whioh can be taken trom our underground reservel. 

Teats made in some of our older tields abow that as 11ttle a. 15 percent of the origlnal 
011 was ev.r recovered. Becaule ot more intelligent produoing .etbods, we oan now expeot to 
double ultlmate reoovery from oil tields dlsoovered ln reoent years. There 1. more 011 known 
to exlst underground ln our 011 flelds than bas ever been produoed fro. them, and lt 18 these 
re.ervcirs whlch are the target ot modern oil aen. 

Standard 011 Company ot California, along wltb other American 011co.panles, is aoute11 
oon80ious of the need tor greater reoovery of this valuable natural resouroe. Ita end eftect 

·'rom Standard 011 Oompany ot California's Bulletin, July 1'5'. 
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1. the same as a ne. disoovery. Being a.are of the need to extend our 011 supplies, 
Standard has made seoondary reoovery an important part of its 011 field researoh activities, 
investigating the possibilities of improving present m.thods, and experimenting with new 
methods. 

The Compa~ a180 has a number of seoondary reoovery proJeots under way, both in 
Californla and in other Western producing areas, whlch are giving ne. life to cIder fields. 

The aucoess of suoh proJeots, incidentally, depends to &Om. extent upon agreement 
among the varioua operators in the •• fielda upon a unitization plan. Briefly, this mean. 
that they muat agree to allow the field to be operated by one oompany, for the beneflt of 
all the ownera. ao that control 18 exeroi.ed over energy input, and the tlow of oil trom 
the wells oan be regulated to ensure greatest ultimate reoovery. 

The magnitude and general importance of work suoh as thls is indicated in a compilaticn 
reoently published by the Interstate Oil Compaot Commission. It revealed that through 
seoondary reoovery ettorts nine flelds in Penneylvania had inoreased their yield by some 
230,000,000 harrels. Four fields in New York showed increased recovery of orude 011 totaling 
more than 100,000,000 barrela, trom pools onoe considered to be almost depleted. 

At the present tlme two prinoipal means are being employed to inorease the produotion 
ot suoh older flelds as these. Both involve replaoement of neoessary energy whioh has 
dlmished over years or produotion. One .ethod oenters around the use of water flooding to 
tlush out what was Onoe considered unrecoverable 011. fhe other utilizes natural gas, 
pumped into the oil-bearing tormations under pressure to push or oarry the 011 to produoing 
well •• 

Everyone 1s familiar with agrioultural aohievements ln putting worn-out and eroded 
tarmlands baok into produotion. The reworking ot our older and poorly operated oil pools 
is a oonservation step in the same direotion. The original energy whioh brought 011 
boomlng to the surtace is long sinoe gOne. But we have found that a substitute energy 
oan do a very creditable Job. 

It i8 likely that in the future, as more research and experimental work i8 done. we 
oan expeot even more tavorable results than those achieved so far. Oil men are learnlng 
more every day about the behavlor of underground 011 pools, and their response to new 
energy souroes. And some day they may oount it as a ncrmal praotioe to extract more than 
halt of the 011 trom a~ reservoir. 

These things are a long way, in both time and praotioe, from the methods and philosophies 
in vogue when the petroleum industry began to grow. And they are indioative of the sound 
thinking of the oil men ot today, Who oonsider seriously their trusteeship ot a great natural 
r •• ou~o •• 

****************************** 
GOVERNMENT MINERAL EXPLORATION PROGRAM REVISED 

Previously 37 minerals were eligible tor government assistance under the Defense Mlnerals 
Exploration Administration. Aocordlng to an amendment to the DKEA Order 1, 19 of the.e 
minerals have been eliminated trom the list. Government'assistance i8 now available for the 
tollowing metals and minerals: 

Group A, tor whioh the Government will contribute 50 percent of the approved proJeot 
Gosts: Chromium, ooppe~, molybdenum, bauxite (refractory grade only), 

Group B, for whioh the Government wll1 oontribute 75 peroent of the approved proJeot 
oost8: Manganese, tungsten; 

Group C, for which the Government will oontribute 90 peroent of the approved proJeot 
costa: Asbestos (amoBite, chrysotile, and orooidolite), beryl, cobalt, oOlumbium, 
tantalum, industrial diamond8 (bort), mloa (musoovlte blook and film), nlokel, 
platinum, thorium, and uranium. 

***************************************** 


